
THE UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN-MILWAUKEE
UNIVERSITY COMMITTEE

MINUTES
May 6, 2008
LUB N456

1:00 pm

Present: J. Lilly, E. Sander (acting chair), M. Schwartz, D. Solomon, C. Walker, T. Walker

I. CALL TO ORDER AND APPROVAL OF AGENDA – The meeting was called to order
at 1:05 pm and the agenda was approved as distributed.

II. PERSONS WHO WISH TO BE HEARD (not longer than 15 minutes) – None

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES –The minutes of April 22, 2008 were approved as
distributed.

IV. SPECIAL GUEST:
CHANCELLOR CARLOS SANTIAGO - Chancellor Santiago indicated he had four
discussion items for the UC which included:
A. DIN Phase 2 has been submitted for consideration. Santiago stated that current

requests total $91 million. He noted that System has submitted its own DIN and
Madison has asked UWM to partner on two additional DIN requests which
Santiago has turned down. He feels it is important for UWM to stand on its own
and be consistent in our message and what we are asking for.

B. The announcement for the Secretary of the University position has been distributed.
Santiago asked the UC to assist in encouraging applicants. He briefly reviewed the
qualifications he is looking for in a candidate.

C. Santiago noted superb choices have been made in the hiring of the PSOA and
CEAS Deans as well as the Vice Chancellor for Development. He indicated a
decision regarding the Business Dean would be made by the end of the week. A
brief discussion ensued regarding the SCE Dean search as well as issues related to
SCE course review and faculty governance.

D. Campus administration has been gearing up for the June Board of Regents meeting.
Santiago indicated the agenda includes approval of the plans for the Schools of
Freshwater Sciences and Public Health as well as the DIN request. He noted Joe
Zilber and Mayor Tom Barrett would attend the meeting in support of UWM.

Additional items briefly discussed included 1) Shared Governance Guidelines; 2)
compensation issues; 3) academic staff job security; and 4) political advocacy.

VICE CHANCELLOR TOM LULJAK – Vice Chancellor Luljak reported that the
Campus Leadership Team has had discussions regarding how best to engage the university
community in the political process. He briefly reviewed his role in government relations.
He indicated that the Academic Staff have a Legislative Subcommittee involved in the
political process and briefly reviewed their role and actions.



Discussion ensued regarding ways faculty could more effectively interact and
communicate with Legislators. Luljak noted that faculty members could not officially
advocate positions, however they could exchange information with Legislators in order to
determine actions to take. He suggested the UC should consider creating a subcommittee
to act as a sounding board for discussion of issues. For now, the UC felt it should
advocate as a group.

V. CHAIRPERSON’S REPORT & ANNOUNCEMENTS - Sander reported the following:
A. Notes from the Faculty and Academic Staff Reps meeting were emailed to UC

members.
B. Secretary of the University candidates were briefly discussed.
C. Sander noted that an email had been sent out requesting nominations for the UC

special election. Candidates as well as the process for a special election were
briefly discussed.

VI. MEMBERS’ REPORTS
A. C. Walker reported the following:

1. She attended a Campus Leadership Team meeting. Discussion included
research incentives. She indicated subcommittees will be formed for this.

2. Walker & Johnson received an email from the Provost asking them to discuss
joint appointments with the ADC.

3. The APC passed a motion to set a universal standard for University-wide final
honors. She indicated the cutoffs used in L&S will be the standard. A brief
discussion ensued regarding using a percentage basis rather that a set GPA.
Walker noted the motion will go before the Senate in the fall.

B. Schwartz reported the EBC met last Friday. He indicated there were still questions
regarding contact with the Provost and consult with the UC.

C. Lilly reported she attended a listening session with the Master Planners which
focused on space planning.

VII. NEW BUSINESS
A. Faculty Legislative Liaison – See section IV. above.
B. Talking points for Committee of the Whole Discussion – Sander briefly reviewed

the email Johnson sent to Department Chairs requesting input.
C. President pro tem – Senate election results were reviewed and candidates

discussed.

VIII. OLD BUSINESS

A. Revisions to Chapters 4 & 5 of UWM P&P – Sander reported that Johnson has
not yet forwarded revisions to Chapter 4. Chapter 5 was briefly reviewed and one
minor change suggested.

B. Content for August 2008 Chairs Retreat – A change of venue and format was
briefly discussed.

IX. RECURRING BUSINESS – None.



X. PERSONNEL MATTERS: [Closed session according to Wis. Stats. 19.85 (1)(f)]:
A. Update on pending personnel matters – None.

XI. ADJOURNMENT – The meeting was adjourned at 4:07 p.m.


